Introduction 1
Within the German education system, primary schools 1 are the only "comprehensive" school type. Only in primary schools are all children within one age group taught collectively. Moreover, primary schools have a very local character due to the existence of fixed catchment areas, which should enable efficient planning but also guarantee short distances between homes and school -the so called "short legs, short distances" concept (van Ackeren, 2006) . The spatial proximity between home and school should enable children to experience their school and extracurricular life as a unit in which they can move independently. However, the perception of this ideal of the "school next door open for everyone" is changing. Especially among highly qualified parents, there seems to be an increasing lobby for free primary school choice. Research studies illustrate that currently, middle-class parents in particular strategically select primary schools for their children -even though this implies (illegally) circumventing the catchment area (Weishaupt et al., 2012; Riedel et al., 2010; Noreisch, 2007a Noreisch, , 2007b .
2
In addition to the changing parental perspective on primary school choice, there have also been changes on a policy level. In the federal state of North-Rhine Westphalia (NRW), where this study took place, school catchment areas were abolished in 2008 -in contrast to most federal states in Germany. On the one hand, free primary school choice was advertised as a tool to give families in disadvantaged areas the chance to access other and possibly "better" schools than those in their immediate living environment. On the other hand, it was supposed to encourage "responsible competition" (Landtag NordrheinWestfalen, 2006 ) among primary schools in hopes that it would lead to quality improvements in education. However, early quantitative research studies have shown that at least in some neighbourhoods, school choice has consequently become more socially selective since privileged parents use this freedom more often than disadvantaged families do (Groos, 2015 for the city of Mülheim an der Ruhr).
3
The aim of this paper is thus to shed light on the changing role of German primary schools in school choice processes. In contrast to the many papers that focus on parents' strategies to ensure access to the "right" schools for their children (Butler & Hamnett, 2007; Rangvid, 2007; Reay et al., 2011; Hollingworth & Williams, 2010) , this paper rather illustrates the mutual process between parents' increasing demand and educational preferences on the one hand and schools' responses on the other.
Theory
Parents' strategies for education 4 Middle-class parents' school choice strategies have been widely reported in the literature. Educational achievement at school plays a crucial role in gaining access to university and good jobs and is crucial in "maintaining and legitimising class differences" (Boterman, 2013 (Boterman, , 1132 . Thus, access to high-quality education has become one of the main priorities of middle-class families -not only to ensure upwards social mobility but also to reproduce their existing class position (Butler & Hamnett, 2007; Boterman, 2013) .
5
Middle-class families' search for the "right" school is increasingly driven by preferences for the schools' composition (Boterman, 2013; Byrne, 2006; Vowden, 2012) . Parents are concerned about "the exposure […] to children from class or racial groups who may be seen to exert a detrimental effect on their own performance" (Butler & Hamnett, 2007 , p. 1165 . In that vein, research illustrates the complicated ways in which class is mediated by ethnicity/race (Byrne, 2006 (Byrne, , 2009 . By associating ethnic differences with material disadvantage and "whiteness with social and economic privilege" (Hollingworth & Williams, 2010, p. 55) , middle-class parents' concerns are mainly related to both the socioeconomic and ethnic composition of schools. In addition to the role of schools' composition in parental choice, in their study on Black middle-class parents, Vincent et al . (2012) illustrate that the intersection of parents' own social and ethnic background shapes their educational strategies.
6
To gain access to the "right" schools, parents pursue different strategies, such as moving into the vicinity of a desired school, (illegally) circumventing catchment areas, "colonising" local schools in diverse urban neighbourhoods or going private (Rangvid, 2007; Reay et al., 2011; Raveaud & van Zanten 2007; Vowden, 2012; Noreisch, 2007a; Butler & Robson, 2003) . Moreover, parents' educational strategies are influenced by (local) social networks and informal information; they strongly rely on professional networks and institutional advice (Ball & Vincent, 1998; Holloway, 1998; Byrne, 2006; van Zanten, 2013; Noreisch, 2007b) .
Educational organisations and school choice 7
Some research studies have also focused on schools' agency and their role in choice processes. The strong pressure to become more effective leads to increased competition among schools, especially in countries such as the UK, where schools are evaluated and ranked in national league tables 2 . Head teachers thus find themselves in a situation where their educational values collide with the need to succeed in the market (Jennings, 2010) . Consequently, by attracting the most advantageous students and avoiding the more demanding ones, schools try to achieve good test scores and to increase their reputation, which is strongly linked to pupil intake (Ball, 1994; Ball et al., 1995; Gillborn & Youdell, 2000; Herbert, 2000; van Zanten, 2005) .
8
To select their desired clientele, schools draw on different strategies, such as counselling out "problem students", channelling educational paths through alliances with other schools or interviewing parents and their children to assess their desirability (Jennings, 2010; Macguire et al., 1999; . Moreover, teachers and head teachers often play a decisive role in influencing parental school choice. Depending on parents' social position, teachers and head teachers give inside information, recommend or advise against specific schools and attempt to send signals to families what types of students might fit into the school (van Zanten, 2013; Jennings, 2010 ). For Berlin, Noreisch (2007a shows that head teachers often act as gatekeepers and are particularly receptive to active parents since they realise the benefits that these parents can bring to their schools. For Paris, Van Zanten (2013) even points to institutional channelling built by cooperation between primary and secondary school teachers to create "lock-in-systems" (ibid., p. 94).
9
The majority of research studies on schools' responses to choice processes focus on their strategic behaviour of responding to accountability systems by "gaming the system". According to Jennings (2010) , the extent of the adoption of these strategies is strongly linked to head teachers' sensemaking of accountability and the interorganisational networks in which they are embedded, and it is conditioned by their own professional biographies and values. Thus, schools respond in varied ways "that are not simply a function of their short-term incentives" (ibid., p. 229). Moreover, schools are not affected by other schools in the same way; a school's reputation and the competition in the local area determine the surrounding institutional environment's influence on the school (van Zanten, 2005) .
Data and methodology
The study and its interview partners 10 This paper is based on a research project 3 examining the impact of middle-class families' influx and their social networks in inner-city neighbourhoods in the city of Düsseldorf, the capital of NRW. The project sought to provide further evidence on the role of educational organisations in promoting or preventing intergroup contacts.
11 The paper draws on 32 expert interviews with head teachers of primary schools and staff of nurseries as well as in-depth semi-structured interviews with parents -29 mothers and four fathers from predominately professional middle class families 4 . Contacts were established through primary schools, nurseries, visits to playgrounds, local contact "I do not want to poach pupils from other schools" -German primary schools a...
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persons, associations and initiatives. The parent sample was ethnically mixed. However, in contrast to studies illustrating the intersection of class and ethnicity/race in shaping parents' educational strategies Rollock et al., 2012) , the parents' ethnic background did not appear to be an explanatory variable for their school choice strategies. This might be a result of our specific sample: our interviewees mainly came from other European countries. A research study on discrimination in Germany illustrates that this migrant group is significantly less discriminated against than people with a Turkish, Arabic or African background (Antidiskriminierungsstelle des Bundes, 2015) . Thus, it can be assumed that for the latter groups, working "to defend their children and themselves from racism, stereotyping and seemingly entrenched low expectations" (Vincent et al., 2012, p. 273 ) -similar to the highly stigmatised Black Caribbean parents studied in the research project by Vincent and colleagues -is far more relevant and thus affects their educational strategies to a greater extent than is the case for our interviewees.
The case study neighbourhoods 12 The study took place in two urban neighbourhoods in the city of Düsseldorf. Both neighbourhoods -here called Northville and Highfields -offered an interesting contrast of localities. They are very centrally located and within walking distance to one another.
Highfields has approximately 30,000 inhabitants on approximately 4 km²; with 21,000 inhabitants and almost 3 km², Northville is slightly smaller. Both neighbourhoods are former working class areas, and both were part of an urban regeneration programme that was conducted between 1999 and 2008 and focused on disadvantaged urban neighbourhoods highly affected by structural and socio-economic change. However, whereas Northville experienced a very quick gentrification process with a rapid increase in rent and housing prices, Highfields is (still) a more diverse area, characterised by lower rent, a higher share of people depending on social security benefits and a larger migrant population (mainly with Turkish and Moroccan backgrounds).
13 In each neighbourhood, or at least within the vicinity, there are four primary schools. Similar to the different socio-economic structures of the populations, primary schools in Highfields are predominantly attended by children with a migration background (mostly Turkish or Moroccan) and have a comparatively high share of children receiving social security benefits. In Northville, with one exception, the primary schools' intake is predominantly middle-class children, and distinctively fewer children have a migration background.
14 The abolishment of school catchment areas in NRW was subject of a controversial public debate about educational inequality and segregation. Despite the implementation of free primary school choice, the targeted selection or recruitment of pupils is still a sensitive topic among teachers and head teachers -possibly due to the primary schools' comprehensive mission. Therefore, anonymity is preserved for the neighbourhoods, head teachers and schools.
The German school system 15 In Germany, the federal states are responsible for education, which leads to several differences, such as years of primary school and the transition from primary to secondary "I do not want to poach pupils from other schools" -German primary schools a...
Belgeo, 2-3 | 2017 schools. After four years (in some federal states, after six years) of common schooling in primary schools, pupils are distributed into different educational tracks depending on their level of achievement. The Gymnasium is the highest track, which prepares students for tertiary education 5 . The transition from primary to secondary education is based on the recommendation of the primary school. The subsequent decision is made by the parents (e.g., NRW) or by the school, or it is dependent on the fulfilment of specific performance criteria (e.g., Bavaria). The fact that changes from lower to higher tracks are still an exception elucidates the importance and implications of the transition from primary to secondary school and might explain the concerns many parents feel when choosing a primary school for their children.
Primary school choice: Parents' perspectives and schools' reactions Parental school choice 16 In both neighbourhoods, our interviews reveal similarities in terms of values, perspectives and preferences for schooling. The parents seem to be skilled and alert choosers deploying all the classic tactics for operating successfully within the educational market (Vincent & Ball, 2001 ). Moreover, parents in both neighbourhoods appreciate the presence of social and ethnic "others". However, whereas parents in Northville downplay the role of the school's composition and rather emphasise the important role of spatial proximity in their choices, parents in Highfields are far more sceptical. Their concerns mainly seem to be related to the ethnic composition of the local schools -or even, more precisely, to the other children's proficiency in German. Although they would also prefer to send their children to a primary school next door, parents in Highfields send their children to schools outside the neighbourhood to avoid an environment that pays particular attention to other children's needs (especially in terms of language) and thus slows down the pace for all children.
"The nearest school was the one in Hemlock Street. We went there to have a look, and of course, we were welcomed with open arms. But we realised that this school is focused on the promotion of the German language. Then we said, thank god our child is not highly talented, but he definitively has some talents which need to be promoted. And we do not want to send him to a school where the promotion of the German language is the main goal" (Peter, father living in Highfields). I do not want a school which is focused on language promotion.
[…] It would be nice if they offered also something else from which my child will benefit as well" (Sandra, mother living in Highfields).
17 Thus, depending on the local educational infrastructure, the increasing inclination toward the careful selection of primary schools manifests differently in dissimilar neighbourhoods. In Highfields, the "matching process" (van Zanten, 2013) between the schools' profiles and the children's needs seems to be more strenuous. The parents' decision to "eat out" (Butler & Robson, 2003) is thus driven by the perceived lack of acceptable local schools. Spatial proximity plays only a minor role. By contrast, as parents are surrounded by various schools offering the desired attention to their own children's needs, concerns about the appropriate promotion are just not necessary in Northville 6 . The local school environment in Northville thus enables parents to pretend to draw on spatial proximity as the most important selection criterion.
"I do not want to poach pupils from other schools" -German primary schools a...
18 The ideal of primary schools as the school next door still seems to be inherent to almost all parents. Thus, respondents in Highfields clearly reflect on the segregating effects of their school choice behaviour. Although they all decide on "putting the family first" (Jordan et al., 1994) , they mention the dilemma they face between, on the one hand, being a "good citizen" and trying not to reinforce social and ethnic segregation between schools and, on the other hand, being a good parent by giving priority to their own child's future position by opting out of the local mixed school and avoiding the risks associated with the "wrong" mix (Raveaud & van Zanten, 2007) .
19 The changing parental perspective on the role of primary schools within the German education system is only partly reflected in the schools' strategies. Head teachers' responses to parental choice and to the abolishment of catchment areas differ significantly, as the next chapter illustrates.
Schools' agency
20 Despite the implementation of free school choice in NRW, children who attend the closest primary school are still prioritised, while other children can access the school only if places remain. Consequently, all head teachers in our case note that schools have limited opportunities to manipulate admission criteria and must prioritise the access of children living in their immediate environment. However, although officially denied, there still seems to be a small amount of room for organisational discretion, which is handled in completely different ways.
21 In Northville, the primary schools with a predominantly homogeneous (German) middleclass intake play down their promotional roles in advertising or canvassing. Trusting in the homogeneous (middle-class) intake of their local environment, they deny competition between schools. Only in some cases does a more strategic selection of pupils become visible, which mainly refers to the avoidance of more demanding children, e.g., refugees. Interestingly, their number varies significantly between the primary schools in the two neighbourhoods. This variation can be explained on the one hand by the spatial proximity of refugee homes to the primary schools in Highfields. On the other hand, primary schools seem to be able to refuse the admission of these children, as some interviews illustrate:
"We only have a small number of refugees in our school. From time to time, we are asked to admit these children, but our classes are quite full; this is just not possible.
[…] A child who can hardly understand anything due to his language deficits sitting in our classes with all the individualised learning material -in my opinion, this would be overtaxing" (head teacher in Northville).
22 Moreover, channelling between nurseries and certain primary schools is well known and even politically supported if it affects the nurseries in direct spatial proximity to the primary schools. Nevertheless, in some cases, channelling seems to exceed the neighbourhood limits, as illustrated by the following quote from a mother living in Highfields but sending her children to a popular primary school in Northville:
"At first, I bothered: 'We live in Highfields; they [the primary school in Northville; author's note] won't accept us.' But then, one father in the nursery who has an older son told me that the children from our nursery always go there. That seems to be somehow reserved for them" (Ela, mother living in Highfields).
reasons. In particular, one head teacher is actively engaged in attracting (German) middle-class children to his school, a practice illustrated by other research studies (Jennings, 2010; Macguire et al., 1999; . By actively advertising not only in the directly surrounding childcare centres -as is politically supported -but also in childcare centres that are outside the neighbourhood and therefore often have a different social and ethnic composition, he strategically tries to attract new social groups. In this case, the head teacher also denies the competition for pupils. However, in doing so, he refers only to the primary schools in Highfields that all have a very similar composition of pupils and not to the schools outside the neighbourhood that have a more "attractive" school composition.
"No, these [the other primary schools in Highfields; author's note] are not the schools whose children or parents I would like to have at my school. In no way. They are -the situation is similar like ours" (head teacher in Highfields).
24 As with the parents' narratives, the schools' admission criteria should not exclusively be studied from a class perspective; ethnicity, or language, are similarly important. The target group the mentioned head teacher tries to additionally attract consists of children with higher educated German (-speaking) parents:
"We are on the right way [to attract more German middle-class families; author's note]. Last week, we had some registrations from exactly this group. However, until now there are only few of them interested in our school since competition of schools is very high in Düsseldorf."
25 Interestingly, most head teachers in Highfields acted completely differently by vigorously refusing active choice. These differences were striking since all head teachers in Highfields wished for a socially and ethnically more heterogeneous composition. The less active head teachers embraced strategies often deployed by "ghetto schools", which "frequently adopt a position of retreat from the local market and focus mainly on helping children with learning problems and limiting discipline problems" (van Zanten, 2005, p. 163).
26 Apart from being inactive in attracting new middle-class parents to change the school's composition, in some cases, interested middle-class parents are even discouraged to apply. When asking for advice, other primary schools with a higher middle-class intake are recommended.
"There was also the school in Oak Street which we had a look at. Because I thought that it makes sense that our daughter spends time with other children, where it is more mixed. But the teachers told us that their attention for pupils with language deficiencies will be much higher than for children who learn quite quickly.
[…] And yeah, somehow, I do feel influenced by that, which is quite normal, I guess. I do want my child to be supported and challenged.
[…] So afterwards, the school was out of the question" (Julia, mother living in Northville). "Then, teachers said: 'If you send your son to this school, he will be the only one who is different. You have to think about what you really gain from that experience'" (Mary, mother living in Northville).
schools' position in the local marketplace. Their implication in the competition with other schools depends on several factors: their values and sensemaking processes, their belief in the possibility to improve the school's position in the local educational market, the degree to which they feel uncomfortable with the position of their school in the local hierarchy dimensions and national and local policies.
29
The head teachers' different values and sensemaking of the primary school choice process illustrate that "organizational actors both within and between organizations construct the demands of, and appropriate responses to, accountability systems differently" (Jennings, 2010, p. 229) . Although they know about the importance of the schools' image or of achieving specific outcomes, these head teachers evaluate the schools' work against a parallel set of professional standards, such as the commitment to disadvantaged pupils.
"It is our pedagogical profile and the meaning behind: 'All children are welcome here'" (head teacher in Highfields).
30 Moreover, those head teachers also differ in their belief that they are able to improve the situation. They often rationalise their "inactiveness" based on their limited influence on the choice and admission process. After the abolishment of catchment areas, they consider parents the main players in this game of choice. Furthermore, their claim to their limited influence is closely related to frustration and scepticism about the schools' attractiveness -mainly due to the majority of ethnic others. This frustration and scepticism also seems to influence their staff: 32 Thus, even if a head teacher believes in the school's capacity to improve the situation and believes in the value of social and ethnic mix, the implementation of his/her vision is strongly dependent on the staff's support.
"We are on our way to attracting more German middle-class parents.
[…] I have been working at this school for two and a half years now. In the beginning, it was difficult, because there was a completely different atmosphere at this school. […] Since primary schools are all very similar, the public image plays a decisive role [in attracting parents; author's note], for instance, how parents and their children are being welcomed. And this has improved a lot during the last two and a half years.
[…] But this includes much effort of persuading, especially as regards the colleagues" (head teacher Highfields).
33 Second, apart from the key role of head teachers, the education system in Germany may be responsible for the inconsistencies in our sample. Being characterised by the (too) early division of educational tracks, the low permeability between tracks and high (social) selectivity, the primary school has a distinct role within the German education system. As illustrated, primary schools (still) contain the ideal of a local school, a school "for everyone". Strategically selecting more advantageous pupils who may achieve higher educational performance -which seems to take place in other European countries -may just be incompatible with that ideal.
"We are a socially and ethnically very mixed school. And anyway, the educational performances of children in a primary school are normally quite heterogeneous. This is based on the concept. After the fourth grade, we send our children to different educational tracks; that has to be like that. The reality can't be that we send 95% to the 'Gymnasium', since there do also exist other educational tracks" (head teacher in Highfields). "We serve the families who live near here. Short legs, short distances. Children should be able to arrive at school quickly and not need to drive long ways" (head teacher in Highfields).
"We do cooperate with the nurseries nearby but not with the other ones further away. We haven't strived for that, because I do not want to poach pupils from other schools. We do not compete with each other" (head teacher in Highfields).
Conclusion 35
The "positive competition" for which the NRW government strived when abolishing the school catchment areas resulted in quite different logics of action among primary schools. These different logics of action are based on different external and internal conditions, such as schools' intake and their position in the local hierarchy (van Zanten, 2005; Ball & Maroy, 2009) . Head teachers exercise their influential roles "on an uneven "I do not want to poach pupils from other schools" -German primary schools a...
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playing field inherited from the social geography of the city" (Herbert, 2000, p. 96) . Thus, the implication of head teachers in the competition with other schools differs. Some schools seem to participate in this competition for pupils -although in a subtler and less explicit mode of market regulation than occurs in the UK, for instance. However, still trusting in the "short legs, short distances" slogans, most of the primary schools in Highfields focus on the pupils in their local environment and try to develop an educational concept that fits their specific clientele instead of proving that they are able to provide high-quality teaching that also targets middle-class children.
